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Abs tract

Rewriting books was a wi des pread phe no me non during the Baroque period of the
Czech li tera ture. The ma nus cripts were not always „honest copies”, on the contrary,
scribes often compiled several sources or added their own texts to the original. The
famous book Golden Key of Heaven by Martin of Cochem is compared with a ma nus -
cript Key of Heaven from a Regional museum in the town of Náchod. We use two sta -
tis ti cal methods, both of them strongly indicate that the ma nus cript is a copy of some
chapters from the Golden Key of Heaven rather than a com pi la tion.

1. In tro du c tion

The pe riod of the Ba roque lit era ture in the Czech coun tries, which
started around 1640s and lasted through 1760s (Lehár 1998, Vašica
1995), is tra di tion ally per ceived through the prism of two re lig ious de -

nomi na tions, namely Catho lic and Prot es tant (mostly in ex ile). This
vio lent di vi sion of Czech lit era ture is a con se quence of the de feat of
the anti- Habsburgs op po si tion in the Bat tle of White Moun tain
(1620). Soon af ter the bat tle, a new con sti tu tional law, the so- called
Re vised Pro vin cial Land Or di nance (1627), al lowed only the Catho lic 
re lig ion in the Czech coun tries, and es tab lished the he redi tary right of
the Habs burgs to the Czech throne. 

The pe riod of the in ten sive re catho li za tion and the in flu en tial Ba -
roque spiri tu al ity re sulted in a huge in crease of the Czech Catho lic re -
lig ious lit era ture; gen res like homi lies, spiri tual songs, hymn- books,
guide books for pil grims, and prayer books domi nated. In fact, printed
prayer books and later pub lished manu script prayer books were ex -
tremely popu lar and were is sued un til the 19th cen tury.

We fo cus on manu scripts (as op posed to printed books) in this pa -
per (and on one manu script in par ticu lar). Since the Ref or ma tion, lite-
r acy has in creased among or di nary peo ple in Europe. This pro cess
was ac com pa nied with a grow ing book trade. The trade had sev eral
mani fes ta tions, from print ing and sell ing as we know it to day to –
from the pres ent per spec tive un com mon – re writ ing. Es pe cially in ru -
ral ar eas, re writ ing was a cheaper way to ob tain a book un til the 19th

cen tury for a ma jor ity peo ple. Con se quently, re writ ing was a busi ness, 
al beit small. As in any busi ness, a seller needed to mar ket prod ucts
and a buyer wanted to buy good ones. Fur ther, as in any busi ness, there 
ex isted some „tricks” among sell ers (like, e.g., ti tles were de lib er ately
cho sen to be simi lar to best sellers, see be low).

The Golden Key of Heaven2 (trans lated from Ger man origi nal
Guldener Him melschlüssel) by Mar tin of Co chem is con sid ered to be
the most of ten pub lished prayer book from the pe riod. Its author,
a Ger man Capu chin who spent two years in a mon as tery in Pra gue,
wrote his texts in an un der stand able, medi ta tive lan guage full of
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imagi na tion, and at the same time with out dia lec tal varia tions and
assaults on Prot es tants.3 Co chem’s pray ers re flect not only lit urgy, but
also top ics from the eve ry day life of the be liev ers, es pe cially women
(birth, edu ca tion of chil dren, mar riage etc.). His Golden Key of
Heaven and books of folk read ing in flu enced both the ru ral and city
spiri tu al ity of the 18th and 19th cen tury in a di men sion which is to day
dif fi cult to imag ine (Mar tin 2007, p. 8).

The la bel Key of Heaven be came a sym bol of a „good con tent” in
the dis course of the Czech early mod ern age; there fore, it was of ten
abused by pub lish ers, as it was a guar an tee of a good sale. New
versions4 of the book were pub lished, with ti tles like, e.g., Lit tle
Golden Key of Heaven, Half Key of Heaven etc., in which Mar tin of
Co chem is not men tioned as the author.

The same phe nome non can be ob served in the manu script pro duc -
tion. Manu scripts were writ ten on con tract by church men, teach ers,
peas ants etc., who re- used some texts from Co chem´s prayer books.
Rep er tory of manu scripts of the17th and 18th cen tury from Czech
muse ums´ col lec tions (Linda 2003a, 2003b; Fidle rová, Be kešová
2007a, 2007b) con tains hun dreds of manu script prayer books, with
many of them re fer ring to the pro duc tion of Mar tin of Co chem. As it
was be lieved that they were di rect cop ies of printed books with which
they shared the same ti tles, those manu scripts were con sid ered to be
only of a mar ginal sci en tific in ter est. How ever, more de tailed analy ses 
sug gest that, in some cases, the printed books writ ten by Mar tin of
Cochem and their would- be cop ies are very simi lar in some as pects,
but the manu scripts are most proba bly in flu enced also by an other
author or by the scribe’s own in ven tion. We pres ent one pair of such
texts as an ex am ple.

Ta ble 1. Text in the prin ted bo ok and 

         Prin ted bo ok           Ma nu s c ript

Při skonání to hoto dne srdce mé
k tobě pozd vi huji, Pane nebe i země,
a za všeckna do brod iní, která jsi mi
dnes prokázal a že jsi mne na duši i na 
těle ode všeho zlého chrániti ráčil,
srdečně ti děkuji. [...] 
(Zlatý ne beklíč, Or lické mu zeum
Cho ceň, Sbs 40, 1716, p. 20)5

Při konci toho dne pozd vi huji
můj mysl k tobě, ó Bože nebe i země,
a děkuji srdečně tobě za všechno do -
brod iní, které jsi nám dnes z mi losti
prokázal a od zlého, jak těle sného, tak 
duchov ního ot covsky hájil.[...] 
(Ne beský klíč, Ok resní mu zeum
Náchod, Rkps 70, 1763, p. 7)6

The tex tual com pari son of the so- called Keys of Heaven di vides
the texts into two groups. The first of them con tains the origi nal pray -
ers, i.e., those which Mar tin of Co chem in cluded into his Golden Key
of Heaven. The other group con sists of simi lar pray ers from manu -
scripts la belled as Key of Heaven (or an other varia tion of this ti tle). 

In this pa per, we ap ply two sta tis ti cal meth ods to ana lyze a set of
pray ers from a par ticu lar manu script. Re sults ob tained strongly in di -
cate that, in spite of some tex tual varia tion, the manu script is an „hon -
est copy” of the origi nal Golden Key of Heaven rather than a com pi la -
tion of vari ous sources, the book by Mar tin of Co chem be ing one of them.

2. Language ma te rial

The origi nal Golden Key of Heaven con sists of six teen chap ters of
pray ers: Morn ing and Eve ning Prayers, Prayers in a Church and
Prayers at Mass, Ves pers for the Dead, Prayers be fore and af ter Con -
fes sion, Prayers be fore Com mun ion, Prayers to the Blessed Sac ra -
ment, Five Psalms to the Holy Trin ity, Prayers to Christ the Lord,
Prayers to the Pas sion of Christ the Lord, Prayers to the Vir gin Mary,

5 A Czech trans la tion of Matrin of Cochem’s Golden Key of Heaven from the
Orlice Museum in Choceň, Czech Republic.

6 A manuscript of Nebeský klíč (Key of Heaven) from the Regional Museum in
Náchod, Czech Republic.

3 According to Jan Kvapil (2001, pp. 42–43) these were the reasons of its po pu -
la ri ty. 

4 We understand the term version in a textual sense as a va ria bi li ty in a thematic,
content, com po si tio nal and language con stru c tion of pu b li ca tion (Flaišman – Kosák,
2006).
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Prayers to the Saints, Prayers for the An nual Feasts, Prayers in Gen -
eral and Par ticu lar Needs, Prayers for Vari ous States, Prayers for
a Happy Death, Prayers for the Dead. In ad di tion, this huge vol ume
con tains nu mer ous dis courses on the pur ga tory, pas sages in struct ing
read ers how to be have when they pray, and, at the end, one finds
a story of folk read ing with the ti tle The His tory of One Monk from
Engel land Who Spent Three Days in the Pur ga tory and Fear ful
Things He Saw There. The Golden Key of Heaven had been re printed
in this form, re gard less of pub lish ers and their lo ca tions, un til 1770s,
when its con tent was changed by the state cen sor ship.

We com pare the above men tioned book with the manu script Key of
Heaven found in the Re gional Mu seum in the town of Náchod (here af -
ter, the text sources are some times re ferred to as Co chem and Náchod,
re spec tively). The manu script is mark edly thin ner than the book.7 It
be gins with Morn ing and Eve ning Prayers and then con tin ues with
Prayers at Mass, Prayers be fore Con fes sion, Prayers be fore Com -
mun ion, Lit any of the Lord Je sus, De vo tions at All the Feasts of the
Vir gin Mary, Lit any of Lo reto, Tues day De vo tion to Mother Saint
Anne, Nine Tues days De vo tion to Saint An thony of Padua, De vo tion
at the Tomb of Saint John, Lit any of the Saints, Prayer of Chil dren for
Their Par ents and Prayer of the Pas sion of Christ the Lord.

Our pre vi ous tex tologi cal re search (Ne tol ická 2015, 2018) shows
that the manu scripts con tain a com mon the matic core, such as Morn -
ing and Eve ning Prayers, Prayers at Mass and De vo tion to Saint An -
thony of Padua. Other pray ers at tached to this core dis play a re mark -
able vari abil ity. The choice of the pray ers could be guided by the tar -
get audi ence (pray ers for men dif fered from those for women). Some
pray ers were short ened; some times, a folk story was in serted to the
manu script. De tailed com pari sons can pro vide valu able in sights into
the pro cess of cre at ing manu script prayer books.8

A set of ten pairs of prayer texts was used in our analy sis. These
pray ers ap pear un der the same names both in the printed book and in
the manu script. In one case, there are two texts with simi lar ti tle and
simi lar con text in the book, namely Tues day De vo tion to Mother Saint 
Anne and Tues day Prayer to Mother Saint Anne (they are la belled as
07_Ko chem_a and 07_Ko chem_b). Both of them are in cluded in the
sam ple.

3. Met ho do lo gy

From the meth odo logi cal point of view, our cor pus is an ideal sam -
ple for a quan ti ta tive analy sis. Lit era ture pub lished at the turn of the
17th and 18th cen tury is gen er ally char ac ter ized by its uni form ity
which was caused by sev eral fac tors, such as a lim ited number of
authors, the lack of edu ca tion out side of the Church, cen sor ship, etc.
The fact that all texts be long to the same genre, namely pray ers, is very 
im por tant be cause the ho mo ge ne ous style en ables us to fo cus on the
text fea tures in de tail. Thus, we do not have to strug gle with a genre-
 related bias which is of ten the stum bling block of many quan ti ta tive
analy ses, es pe cially those con ducted on large cor pora. We work with
a small ho moge nous sam ple con sist ing of 20 texts, all of them writ ten
in one con sis tent style.

Given that our aim is to an swer the ques tion of whether the Náchod
manu script can be con sid ered a copy of the Co chem book, we de cided
to use two quan ti ta tive meth ods from the con tem po rary sty lo me try,
es pe cially fre quency struc ture in di ca tors. The first method deals with
most fre quent words (MFW) which is one of the tra di tional and old est
fea tures in this field. We de cided to ob tain 100 MFW from the whole
cor pus and use them to find a simi lar ity among in di vid ual texts. From
the sta tis ti cal view point, we chose the clus ter analy sis as the most
com mon method of data clas si fi ca tion. All com pu ta tions were per -
formed by the R pack age „Stylo” (Eder et al. 2013). It is nec es sary to7 While the printed Golden Key of Heaven contains more than three hundred

prayers, the ma nu s c ript Key of Heaven consists of about fifty five prayers.
8 In our manuscript, such is the case of Prayer of children for their parents – except 

for its end, it was literally copied from Cochem. But the Cochem’s end of this prayer
this prayer was omitted and replaced with this sug ge sti ve phrase: therefore I choose 
to die rather than make you and them angry. 
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men tion that we con sider word- forms as ba sic units in the analy sis,
there fore texts were not lem ma tized. Czech is highly in flected, nouns
and ad jec tives are de clined into one of seven gram mati cal cases. The
in flec tional suf fixes in di cate also number, gen der and ani macy. Verbs
are con ju gated for tense, number and gen der. Given that there are sev -
eral op tions how to ex press one mean ing, we sup pose that the choice
of the word- form is a mat ter of the author’s style (the method was suc -
cess fully ap plied e.g. to ana lyze gen res in Karel Čapek’s writ ing by
Kubát (2016).

Sty lo met ric analy ses from re cent years prove that n- grams are very 
pow er ful fea tures in author ship at tri bu tion. An n- gram is a con tinu ous
se quence con sist ing of n units in a given text. N- grams are units which 
can be used in sev eral fields such as prob abil ity, com mu ni ca tion the -
ory, natu ral lan guage proc ess ing, com pu ta tional bi ol ogy or data com -
pres sion. In quan ti ta tive lin guis tics, n- grams are usu ally used in sty lo -
me try. The n- grams seem to be ap pro pri ate units for this re search, con -
sid er ing the high ac cu racy of author ship at tri bu tion (Mik ros, Peri -
fanos 2013). Since n- grams can be used with many lin guis tic units
such as word forms, lem mas, syl la bles, etc., there are sev eral op tions
how to ap ply n- grams in a sty lo me try analy sis. In this study, we de -
cided to use „the Author’s Mul ti level N- gram Pro file” (AMNP) which 
is a spe cial method de signed for author ship at tri bu tion by Mik ros,
Peri fanos (2013). The AMNP com bines char ac ter and word bi grams
and tri grams, namely the 200 most fre quent n- grams. Thus, we got 800
fea tures (4 × 200) for the analy sis. The com bi na tion of four kinds of
n-grams and their con nec tion to lan guage lev els is dis played in Fig ure 1.

Al though the analy ses based of n- grams are very suc cess ful, these
ar ti fi cial units are not con ven ient from the lin guis tic point of view, as
they may be dif fi cult to in ter pret (es pe cially char ac ter 2- and 3-
grams). Nev er the less, AMNP seems to be a suit able tool for our pur -
pose. A su per vised clas si fi ca tion, namely Sup port Vec tor Ma chine
(SVM), was cho sen for fi nal sta tis ti cal as sess ment. The SVM model
en ables to clas sify texts with high ac cu racy of pre dic tion (more than
90 % in author ship at tri bu tion (Mik ros, Peri fanos 2013).

            Fig ure 1. Author’s Mul ti level N- gram Pro file by Mik ros (2013)

4. Results
4.1. Most fre quent words (MWF) Clus ter Analy sis

The re sults of the clus ter analy sis based on the 100 most fre quent
words are dis played in Fig ures 2 a 3. We can see the net work in the
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                  Fig ure 2. The net work of clus ter analy sis based on 100 MFW



Fig ure 2 and the den dro gram in Fig ure 3. The nodes in the net work are 
con nected by edges. The strength of the edges is re lated to the weights. 
In other words, the near est neigh bours have the strong est link.

At the first sight we can see strong con nec tions be tween the pairs
of the texts with the same num bers. The ma jor ity of them are linked
how we ex pected, and only a few strong con nec tions do not meet our

ex pec ta tion. To sum up, the clus ter analy sis in di cates that, be cause of
the number of sig nifi cant links, the Náchod is a copy of the Co chem. 

4.2. Author’s Mu l ti le vel N-gram Profile (AMNP)

Ta ble 2. The at tri bu tion of the texts based on SVM.

Pre di c tion / Re fe ren ce      Co chem       Náchod

Co chem         10          9

Náchod          0          0

The re sults dis played in Ta ble 1 show that the SVM model matches 
up all texts with the Co chem. This sug gests that all texts of the Náchod
are cop ied from the Co chem. Tak ing into ac count the fact that author -
ship analy ses based on AMNP and SVM can dis tin guish authors of
given texts with more than 90 % ac cu racy, our ob tained re sults lead to
the con clu sion that all texts were writ ten by one author. Thus, we can
say that, de spite some dif fer ences, the Náchod is very proba bly a copy
of the Co chem.

5. Con c lu sion and di s cus sion

Both meth ods pro vide quite a con vinc ing hint that the Náchod
manu script is an „hon est copy” (with mi nor dif fer ences which can be
ex plained by space re stric tions, scribe mis takes, scribe us ing a dia lect
of Czech lan guage, etc.) of some chap ters from the Co chem book. The
MFW meth ods shows very strong links be tween re spec tive texts,
which means that the same words ap pear in the same parts of the book
and of the manu script. The SVM method clas si fies all texts as be ing
writ ten by Mar tin of Co chem.

The meth ods seem to be ap pli ca ble to a broader spec trum of ques -
tions, such as the op po si tion be tween a copy and a com pi la tion of sev -
eral sources here, the dif fer ences be tween presi dents with dif fer ent
po liti cal and ideo logi cal back grounds (Kubát et al. 2020), or author -
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     Fig ure 3. Den dro gram of the clus ter analy sis us ing 100 most fre quent words.



ship at tribu tion (Mik ros, Peri fanos 2011). In our con text, their ap pli -
ca tions could lead to a deeper un der stand ing of the phe nome non of re -
writ ing books (like e.g. the de vel op ment of the ra tio of cop ies and
com pi la tions in time, trac ing the „geo graphi cal tra jec to ries” of simi lar 
texts, etc.).
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